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Abstract  
The in f luence o f  pressure on the  dens i t y  o f  s i x  base f l u i d s  was 
exper imenta l ly  s tud ied  f o r  a range o f  pressures from 0,422 t o  2.20 GPa. An 
Important parameter used t o  descr ibe t h e  r e s u l t s  i s  t he  change i n  r e l a t i v e  
volume w l t h  change i n  pressure dvr/dp. For pressures l ess  than the  
s o l l d l f l c a t l o n  pressure (p  < pS) a smal l  change i n  pressure resu l ted  i n  a 
la rge  change i n  dvr/dp. For pressures greater  than the  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  
pressure (p  > pS) the re  was no change i n  dvr/dp w l t h  changing pressqre. The 
solidification pressures o f  t h e  base f l u i d s  va r ied  considerably, as d l d  the  
slopes t h a t  the experimental  data assumed f o r  p < p,. A new formula was 
developed tha t  describes the  e f f e c t  o f  pressure on dens i t y  i n  terms o f  four  
constants. These constants vary f o r  t h e  d l f f e r e n t  base f l u i d s  tes ted .  
SYMBOLS 
2 
C 1 +mp, /2+  (np-mps)pl 
C, m/2C, ( G P ~ ) - ~  
M mass o f  f l u l d ,  kg 
tn slope, ( G P ~ ) - ~  
"1 In te rcep t ,  ( G P ~ ) - '  
asymptote, ( G P ~ ) - '  
p  pressure, GPa 
ps s o l  l d l f i c a t l o n  pressure, GPa 
p, l n i t l a l  pressure. GPa 
v  volume o f  l u b r i c a n t ,  m 3  
v, I n l t l a l  volume of l u b r l c a n t ,  m 
3 
r r e l a t i v e  voluq:e, v/v, 
p dens i ty ,  kg/m5 
Po atmospheric dens1 t y ,  kg/m3 
- 
p dimensionless dens i ty ,  p/po 
INTRODUCTION 
One o f  the  p rope r t i es  t h a t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  every ma te r i a l  i s  Wts 
densl ty .  It i s  def ined as 
where 
M mass o f  l u b r i c a n t ,  kg 
v volume, m 3 
I n  a  l u b r i c a n t  o r  base f l u i d ,  f o r  a comparable change i n  pressure, the  dens i ty  
change i s  small compared w i t h  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  change. However, a t  the  very h lgh  
pressures e x i s t i n g  i n  elastohydrodynamic l u b r i c a t i n g  f i l m s ,  the  l i q u i d  can no 
longer be considered as an incompressible medium. I t  i s  t he re fo re  necessary 
t o  consider  the  dependence o f  t he  dens i ty  on pressure. 
The v a r i a t i o n  o f  t he  dens i ty  of l i q u i d s  w i t h  pressure has been studied by 
a  number o f  i nves t i ga to rs .  P.W. Bridgman al ready i n  1949 compressed 
hydrocarbon l i q u i d s  a t  pressures t o  3  GPa. I n  h i s  experiments 8ridgman (1949) 
measured the s t a t i c  e q u i l i b r i u m  cond i t ions ;  he determined the  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  
of the  f l u i d s  by the  decrease o f  volume a t  the  constant s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  
, pressure. I n  l u b r i c a t i o n  s i t u a t i o n s  the  r a t e  o f  pressure increase i s  very 
hlgh, t y p i c a l l y  l o J 3  Pa/s. The l u b r i c a n t  w i l l  n o t  have time t o  c r y s t a l l i z e  
b u t  w i l l  be compressed t o  an amorphous s o l i d .  
The densi t y  of l u b r i c a t i n g  01 1s used I n  elastohydrodynamical l y  l u b r i c a t e d  
cnntacts has been described by the  f o l l o w i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p :  
where p i s  expressed i n  gigapascals. Equation (2) was obtained from Dowson 
and Hlgginson (1966), This equat ion s ta tes  t h a t  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  dens l ty  w i t h  
pressure 1s roughly l i n e a r  a t  low pressures bu t  t h a t  i t s  r a t e  of Increase f a l l s  
o f f  a t  h lgh pressures. The maximum dens i ty  increase from atmospheric pressure 
i s  35 percent. The data used I n  ob ta in ing  Eq. (2 )  were r e s t r i c t e d  t o  
r e l a t l v e l y  low pressuies (c0.40 GPa) . 
I n  the present  investigation the dens i t y  s f  s i x  b a ~ e  f l u i d s  war measured 
f o r  t h e  pressure range 0,422 t o  2.20 GPa, The data were then curve f i t t e d ,  
and an expression f o r  dens i ty  as a f u n c t i o n  of pressure was est8bl ished f o r  
these base f l u i d s .  The e x i s t i n g  and the  newly developed formulas are compared. 
Because nonconformal contacts such as ro l l i ng -e lemen t  bearings and gears 
operate i n  t h e  range 1 t o  3 GPa, I t  i s  impor tan t  t o  know how dens i ty  var ies  a t  
these pressures. 
APPARATUS 
The apparatus used t o  measure the e f f e c t  o f  pressure on the  dens i ty  of 
t he  f l u i d s  i s  shown I n  F ig .  1. I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same appaiatus used by 
Haglund (1984) and H6glund and Jacobson (1985) t o  evaluate t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between l i m i t i n g  shear s t rength  and pressure f o r  l ub r i can ts .  Thls apparatus 
can reach pressures o f  2.20 $Pa and temperatures of 200 a C .  Some o f  the  
important  p a r t s  o f  the apparatus are  described herein, and more d e t a i l s  can be 
found i n  e i t h e r  Hcglund (1984) o r  HBglund and Jacobson (1985). 
Plungers - The plungers are  made o f  s in te red  carb ide  (89 w t  x WC and 
11 wC x Co) , The compression s t rength  i s  4600 HPa, Young's modulus i s  
575 GPa, and Polssonls r a t i o  i s  0.22. The o v e r a l l  l e n g t h  of a plunger i s  
$8 mm. A to le rance on the  surface roughness o f  t h e  plungers i s  1 ym rms on 
a1 1  surfaces. 
Hol low C i r c u l a r  C v l i n d l  - The cy l l nde r  i s  50 mn h igh  and i s  made of two 
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par ts ,  an outer  c y l l n d e r  and an jnner cy l i nde r .  The outer  cy l i nde r ,  w i t h  a  
dlameter of 180 MI, i s  made o f  h igh -qua l i t y  s tee l .  The Inner  cy l l nde r ,  w i t h  a  
diameter of 33 mn, i s  shrunk f i t t e d  t o  the outer  c y l i n d e r  and made o f  t he  same 
mate r ia l  as the plungers, s in te red carbide. T~he c e n t r a l  ho le  of the  i nne r  
cy l i nde r  has a  diameter o f  10 m. The r a d i a l  c learance between the  plunger 
and the inner  c y l i n d e r  i s  3.5 ym. 
Seals - To prevent  the pressur ized f l u i d  i n  the  c y l i n d e r  from leaking 
-
out, 9 sea l  i s  loca ted  between the  plunger and t h e  ho le  i n  t h e  cy l i nde r .  The 
seal I s  made of t h e  same mate r ia l  as the  outer  c i r c u l a r  c y l I n d e r  h tgh -qua l i t y  
s?;eel). The surface roughness o f  the  seal i s  0.25 pm rms, 
Hydros ta t ic  Oq,3~1nc1s_ - Each plunger 1; mounted i n  a con l ca l  seat  I n  a  
hydros t a t l e  bear9nlj. The bearing helps t o  compensate f o r  mi s a l  ignmcnt between 
plunger and c y l  trrrler and a l so  a l lows the  plunger to be ro ta ted  about i t s  ax i s  
w l t k  a  very low c o e f f i c i e n t  s f  f r i c t i o n .  The hyd ros ta t j c  bearings a re  made o f  
o rd inary  s tee l  (0.3% +:t % C, 0.18 w t  % Si ,  and 0.40 w t  X Mn). I n e  contact  
s t ress  between t h e  plunger and i t s  hyd ros ta t i c  seat  I s  738 HPa a t  the  mdxirnum 
pressure I n  the  cy l t f iaer  o f  2.20 GPa. The roughness of the  matlng surfaces o f  
the hyd ros ta t i c  bearings i s  1 ym rms. 
Frame - The main p a r t s  o f  the  frame are two s t e e l  p la tes  and f o u r  columns. 
-
The s t e e l  p la tes  have outer  dimensions o f  350 by 350 mm and are  each 50 mm 
. t h l c k .  I n  each corner o f .  each p l a t e  i s  a  hole a t  a r ~ d i u s  o f  13; mm. These 
holes have a dlameter o f  30 mn except a t  the  f a c i n g  surface s f  each p l a t e ,  
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where t h e  holes widen t o  a depth o f  4 mm. The upper s tee l  p l a t e  has a threaded 
hole I n  t h e  center  i n  which the  hyd rau l i c  j ack  i s  mounted, The lower p l a t e  
has an equ iva len t  threaded hale, M30H2, i n  which t h e  lower hyd ros ta t i c  bear ing 
i s  mounted, 
The columns a r e  made o f  s t e e l  and have a diameter o f  35 m and an o v e r a l l  
length  o f  550 m, A t  t he  end o f  each column the  dlameter i s  decreased t o  30 m 
f o r  a t o t a l  l eng th  o f  80 mn o f  which the  l a s t  60 mm i s  threaded, The columns 
f i t  c l o s e l y  i n t o  f o u r  holes i n  t h e  s t e e l  p l a t e s  and a r e  locked by the  nu ts  an 
the back of the p la tes ,  
Hydrau l ic  Jack - A hyd rau l i c  jack  i s  mounted I n  th t \  threi \ded ho le  l n  the  
center o f  the upper s t e e l  p l a t e  o f  the  frame, It i s  used t o  r a i s e  and lower 
the upper hydrostatic bear lng w i t h  t h e  plunger and t o  c rea te  the  fo rce  needed 
t o  compress the f l u i d ,  The jack  I s  hand operated and i s  deslgned f o r  pressures 
5 t o  00 HPa, corresponding t o  a maximum fo rce  o f  2'6x10 N. The normal 
opera t ing  pressures o f  0 t o  52 MPa g i ve  a pressure w3thin t h e  inner  c y l i n d e r  
of 0 t o  2200 MPa. The pressure I n  the  hyd rau l i c  j a c k  has been measured w i t h  a 
p r e c i s i o n  pressure gauge and c a l i b r a t e d  t o  an accuracy o f  &8.1 MPa. The t ime 
f o r  compressing t h e  f l u l d  from zero pressure t o  2200 MPa was about 2 sec. 
TEST PROCEDURE 
The upper plunger was mounted i n  the  upper hyd ros ta t i c  bearing. The t h l n  
p la tes  ho ld lng  t h e  hol low c y l i n d e r  were moved upward. The lower plunger was 
then f i t t e d  i n t o  the  con ica l  groove I n  the  lower bearing, and the  threaded 
plunger-holder was screwed i n t o  t h e  bearing. The holder  was n o t  t ightened,  so 
t h a t  t h e  plunger was f r e e  t o  move a few m i l l i m e t e r s  up and down. The wlres 
from t h e  thermocouple were connected t o  t h e  vol tmeter .  The seals between the  
plungers and t h e  cy l i nde r  ho le  were then i nse r ted  about 2 m i n t o  the  ho le  from 
I 
, each s ide .  The t h i n  s t e e l  p la tes  hold'ing the  c y l i n d e r  were s lowly lowered 
u n t i l  t h e  lower plunger was f j t t e d  i n t o  the  c y l i n d e r  hole. A t  t he  same t ime 
the  p lunger was he ld  above the con ica l  seat and manually i nse r ted  I n t o  the  
c y l l n d e r  hole.  I n  t n i s  way there  was no r3sk o f  Jarmlng t h e  plunger between 
the bear ing  and t h e  cy l i nde r .  A f t e r  the plunger was f i t t e d  i n t o  the  c y l i n d e r  
hole, t t  was i nse r ted  t o  a  depth o f  9 m I n t c  the c y l I n d r i c a 1  p a r t ,  n o t  
I n c l u d i n g  the  8-m-high cross-shaped upper p a r t .  The threaded plunger-holder 
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was then t tghtened. The f l u i d  t o  be tested,  2.5 cm , was i n j e c t e d  i n t o  the  
c y l l n d e r  and l e f t  f c r  some hours 4n order f o r  poss tb le  a8r bubbles I n  the  f l u i d  
t o  disappear. Any small bubbles r~emaining I n  t h e  f l u l d  would be d isso lved when 
subjected t o  the  h igh  * tes t i ng  prei;sures 
The upper plunger was then lowered and f I t t e d  i n t o  the  ho le  sf t he  
cy l i nde r  by the jack .  The pressure was app l ied  t o  the  i n i t i a l  va lue o f  
0.422 GPa and kept  constant foy about 30 s, whereafter the  d is tance between 
the  h y d r o s t a t i c  bearjngs was measured aecura te iy ,  Thls dl$t,?iite was used t o  
c a l c u l a t e  the volume o f  the  compressed o i l ,  The pressure was then Increased 
?n about 20 steps t o  2.20 GPa, For each step t h e  volume change and pressure 
were recorded a f t e r  about 30 s, when the  s l i g h t  temperature change caused by 
the compression had disappeared, The d is tance the  plungers moved du r lng  the  
compression of the  f l u i d  was measured by us ing a  d i a l  I n d i c a t o r  w i t h  an e r r o r  
of <0.01 mm. 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA 
A wide range o f  unformulated l u b r i c a t i n g  f luSds o f  d i f f e r e n t  chemical 
c h a r a c t e r i s t l c s  was chosen so t h a t  more d e f i n i t e  conclusions could be drawn 
from t h e  r e s u l t s .  Table 1 g ives the  l ub r i can ts ,  t h e i r  k inematic v I s c o s I t i e s  
a t  40 O C  I n  square m i l l i m e t e r s  per second and t h e l r  average molecular welghts, 
A l l  o f  the data presented i n  t h i s  paper a re  f o r  a  f i x e d  temperature o f  
20 O C .  An attempt t o  descr ibe the  e f f e c t  o f  vary ing  temperature on dens l ty  
. was n o t  f r u t  t f u l  . 
By uslng t h e  experimental apparatus the  volume o f  f l u l d  I n  the  t e s t  
chamber was established f o r  s"r1ous pressures. The volume was cor rec ted  f o r  
the e l a s t l c  deformation o f  t he  w a l l s  o f  t he  t e s t  chamber, A f i n i t e -e lemen t  
e l a s t l c l t y  computer program was used f o r  these ca l cu la t tons ,  The I n l t l a l  
pressure o f  a l l  o f  t he  f l u i d s  I n  the  tes'c apparatus was chose4~ as 0,422 GPa. 
Below t h i s  pressure t h e  accuracy o f  the  r e s u l t s  was questtonable, 
The e f f e c t  o f  volume v on pressure was determined f o r  t he  s l x  base 
f l u l d r  as shown \ n  F ig .  2. The volume-pressure r e l a t l o n s h l p ,  a l though 
pa rabo l l c  a t  lower pressures, became l l n e a r  a f t e r  a c r l t l c a l  pressure ps 
was reached. The c r i t l c a l  pressure p o i n t  changed f o r  the d l f f e r e f i t  FluSds and 
can be vlewed as the s o l l d l f l c a t l o n  pressure o r  g lass transition, The rclat ' lve 
volume i s  def lned as 
vr - V/V, 
where vl I s  t h e  l n l t l a l  volume ( l e e . ,  I n  t h l r  study the  volume a t  0.422 GPa). 
The e f f e c t  o f  r e l a t l v e  volume v on pressure was determlned f o r  the  s l x  base r 
f l u l d s  as shown l n  F ig ,  3. Jus t  as was t r u e  f o r  t h e  volume-versus-pressure 
p l o t s ,  the p l o t  o f  r e l a t i v e  volume versus pressure a l so  conta ins two d i f f e r e n t  
reglons:  parabo l lc  below pS, and l l n e a r  above p , .  Also p l o t t e d  i n  F lg.  3 
I s  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  r e l a t i v e  volume as obtalned from the  Dowson and Hlgginson 
formula (Eq.  ( 2 ) ) .  By making use o f  Eq. (I), Eq. ( 2 )  can be r e w r l t t e n  as 
An Important parameter developed I n  the  present  study l s  dvr/dp, o r  the  
change i n  r e l a t i v e  volume w l t h  change I n  pressure. Thls may be vlewed as a 
s t t f f ness  parameter. The dlmenslonal u n l t  of dvr/dp i s  glgapascals-l. 
F lgure 4 shows t y p l c a l  e f f e c t s  o f  p on -dvr/dp f o r  t he  var lous base f l u i d s  
' tes ted .  Up t o  a c r l t l c a l  pressure ps the  r e l a t l o n s h t p  between dvr/dp and 
p was l lnear  w l t h  a steep negat lve slope. For pressures greater  than pS the  
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value o f  dvr/dp was constant a t  the value n2. Physically t h l s  means t h a t ,  
as the base f l u l d  was compressed, the  d ls tance between the  molecules of t he  
base f l u l d  became smal le r  and smal ler.  Therefore a t  pressures l ess  than ps 
t h e  molscules nccupled a space l a r g e r  than t h e i r  molecular voluv~e, The 
molecules were compressed and freedom o f  movement reduced as t h e  pressure was 
Increased. F l n a l l y  a p o l n t  was renched when the  molecules were packed c l o s e l y  
together  and there was nc change o f  dvr/dp w l t h  p. Therefore a t  pS t h e  
molecules have no freedom of  movement, and any f u r t h e r  compression w i l l  r e s u l t  
l n  deformatton of t h e  molecules and ran be described by dvr/dp equal t o  a 
constant.  
Ffgure 5 extends the  general desc r lp t l on  s f  f l g .  4 t o  t he  s l x  base f l u l d s  
more spec l f l ca ' l l y .  The l o c a t l o n  of pc var les w i t h  the  d i f f e r e n t  f l u f d s ,  bu t  
t h e  general form shown 5n Flg.  4 was preserved f o r  a l l  o f  t he  f l u l d s .  Although 
t h e  slope of the 1 lne  i n  the  reg lon  p < ps d l f f e r e d  f o r  t h e  var laus f l u l d s ,  
t h e  l e v e l  o f  dvr/dp i n  the reg lon  p > ps d l d  n o t  vary s l g n l f l c a n t l y .  
PRESSURE-DENSITY EQUATION 
From F lg .  4 we can w r i t e  the f o l l o w l n g  general equations: 
-dvr/dp = mp + nl f o r  P 5 P s  
-dvr/dp = n2 fo r  P > P ~  
where 
rn slope, ( G P ~ ) - ~  
n1 I n t e r c e p t ,  ( G P ~ ) - '  
2 asymptote, ( G P ~ ) "  
From Flg. 4 we can a l s o  w r l t e  
m = (n2 - n1)/pPs o r  n1 = n - mps 
S u b s t l t u t l n g  t h l s  i n t o  Eq. ( 5 )  glves 
-dvr/dp = m(p - p S )  t n2 for p p ps 
I n t e g r a t l n g  Eq. (8 )  and maktng use o f  Eq. (1) g lves 
1 
Making use o f  t h e  boundary condl t l o n  t h a t  p  0 and x 1 glves 4 = -vo/vl . 
I n t e g r a t l n g  Eq. (6)  and mkfng use of t h e  boundary c o n d l t l o n  tha t  p ps 
when v  = v, gives 
Making use o f  Eq. (1) gives 
- P P b -  
7 
P =  f o r  ~ L P ,  (12)  " vs "1 
- - - n2(p  - P,) I 
vo "0 
A t  the common boundary t h e  dens i ty  must be the  same i n  Eqs.  (10 )  and (12) .  
Subst !+~kfng Eq. (13)  I n t o  Eq. (12) g lves 
The term v,/vo appearlng i n  Eqs. (10 )  and ( 1 4 )  1 s  an unwanted parameter. 
From Eq. ( 1 0 )  w'c can w r i t e  
1 
S u b s t l t u t l n g  Eq. (15) l o t o  Eqs. (10) and [ 1 4 )  gZves 
A least-squares method was used t o  o b t a j n  values o f  m, nl, n2, and pS 
from t h e  experinrental data f o r  each base f l u l d  as shown i n  Tabls 2. Note t h ?  
there  was a s i g n l f l c a i t  v a r i a t i o n  3n the  slope m b u t  no t  i n  the  value of n2, 
Eauations (16) and (17) can be expressed more simply as 
L p '  1 t r r  
where 
The values of C1, C2,  C3, and el 6re shown I n  Table 3 f o r  t h e  s l x  base 
f l u i d s  tested.  
Tdble 3 was used t o  ob ta in  F l g ,  6, which shows t h e  e f f e c t  o f  pressure on 
' dens l ty  f o r  two o f  t he  f l u l d s .  Also I n  t h i s  f l g u r e  1 s  t h e  pressure-denslty 
curve obtalned from Dowson and Hlgglnson (1966). As t h e  pressures Increased 
1 
above 2 GPa, t h e  d e v l a t l o n  between the  Dowson and Hlgglnson (1966);vformu1a and 
b s a* 
the  present  r e s u l t s  a l s o  Increased,, For pressures t o  2 GPa f o r  t h e  naphthenlc 
c h ,  l 
d l  st! l l a t e ,  t h e r e  was good dg reewn t  wf.th t h e  Dowson and Hlgglnson (1966) 
formula, The same cannot be sa ld  f o r  the  p o l y  alpha o l e f l n .  I t  I s  a n t l c l p a t e d  
t h a t  these dev la t l ons  from the  normal 1 y used Dowson-Hlgglnson pressure-dens1 t y  
formula w l l l  s q g n l f l c a n t l y  In f luence the d e f l n l t l o n  o f  t he  pressure p r o f i l e  i n  
e l  astohydrodynamical l  y l u b r l c a t e d  con3unctlons. 
Furthermore l t  can be observed from F lg ,  6 t h a t  f o r  f l u l d s  o ther  than 
m ine ra l  011s the  Dowson-Mlgglnson (1966) formula (Eq.  ( 1 ) )  i s  n o t  v a l l d  as 
demonstrated w l t h  po l y  alpha o l e f i n ,  Therefore t h e  c l a l m  i s  made t h a t  
E q s ,  (18) and (19) a re  v a l l d  f o r  a l l  k lnds o f  f l u l d s  as tong as there  are  
measured values f o r  the  constants C1, C2, Cg, and C,. 
CONCLUSION 
Experimental da ta  have been obtained showlng t h e  e f f e c t  o f  pressure on 
dens l t y  f o r  a range o f  pressures from 0,422 t o  2.20 $Pa. S l x  base f l u i d s  were 
t e s t e d  a t  a constant temperature o f  20 O C .  An Important  parameter used t o  
descr lbe t h e  r e s u l t s  i s  the change i n  r e l a t i v e  volume w l t h  change I n  pressure 
dvr/dp. For pressures less  than the  s o l l d l f l c a t l o n  pressure (p  < ps),  a smal l  
change i n  pressure resu l ted  i n  a l a rge  change i n  dvr/dp. For pressures 
g rea te r  than the  s o l l d l f l c a t l o n  pressure (p  > pS),  t he re  was no ct~ange i n  
dvr/dp w l t h  changlng pressure. Once the  molecules o f  t he  lubricant became 
. c l o s e l y  packed, inc reas ing  the  pressure f a l l e d  t o  a l t e r  t he  value o f  dvr/dp. 
The s o l l d l f l c a t i o n  pressure var ied  considerably f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  base f l u l d s ,  
t 
Furthetaore f o r  p < p, the  experimental data assumed d l f f e r e n t  slopes f o r  
the  d i f f e r e n t  base f l u j d s ,  A new formula was developed t h a t  descrlbes the  
e f f e c t  of pressure on denst ty  l n  terms of f o u r  constants. These constants vary 
f o r  t he  d l f f e r e n t  base f lu9ds.  The new formula i s  v a l i d  n o t  on ly  f o r  mlnera l  
011s b u t  f o r  any type o f  lubricant, Furthermore s lnce the  pressure-density 
data were obtalned f o r  pressures t o  2.20 GPa, t h e  new p r e s s ~ r e ~ d e n s l t y  formula 
1s v a l i d  f o r  condl t l o n s  normal ly  experienced by nonconformal contacts 1 l k e  
ro l l lng-e lement  bearings and gears 
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TABLE 1. - BASE FLUIDS TESTED, WITH 
CORRESPONDlNG KINEMATIC VISCOSITY 
AND AVERAGE MOLECULAR WEIGHT 
TAELE 2. - PARARETERS OBTAINED FROM LEAST-SQUARES F I T  UF 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA 
TABLE 3. - CONSTANTS USED I N  DEFINING EFFECT OF PRESSURE ON DENSITY 
Base f l u i d  
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TO WORM GEAR 
Fig. 1 Main parts of experimental apparatus, (From Hiiglund (1984). 
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Fig. 2 Effect of pressure on  volume for six base fluids. A 
constant temperature of 20 OC was assumed. 
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AT 40 OC, 
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0 POLY ALPHA OLEFIN 
Fig, 3 Effect of  pressure o n  relative volume for  s ix  base 
fluids. Data from Dowson and Hlgginson formula a re  
also given. A constant temperature o f  20 OC was 
assumed. 
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Fig. 5 Effect of pressure on change in relative volume with 
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Fig. 6 Effect of pressure on density. 
Measurement o f  t h e  Densi ty  o f  Base F l u i d s  a t  
Pressures t o  2.20 GPa 
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The i n f l u e n c e  o f  pressure on t h e  dens i t y  o f  s i x  base f l u i d s  was exper imenta l ly  
s tudied f o r  a range o f  pressures from 0.422 t o  2.20 GPa. An impor tan t  parameter 
used t o  descr ibe t h e  r e s u l t s  i s  t he  change i n  r e l a t i v e  volume w i t h  change i n  
pressure dvr/dp. For  pressures l ess  than the  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  pressure (p  < ps) 
a small change i n  pressure resu l ted  i n  a l a rge  change i n  dvr/dp. For pressures 
greater  t han  the  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  pressure (p  > ps) t he re  was no change i n  dv,/dp 
w i t h  changing pressure. The s o l i d i f  i ca ' t ion  pressures o f  t h e  base f l u i d s  var ied  
considerably,  as d i d  the  slopes t h a t  t he  experimental data assumed f o r  p < ps. 
A new formula was developed t h a t  describes the  e f f e c t  o f  pressure on densf ty  i n  
terms of f o u r  constants. These constants vary f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  base f l u i d s  
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